Women of Color Collective & GWSS

Zoom Panel Discussion

WHEN          Friday, April 9, 2021, 4:30 p.m.
WHERE         Online - [Zoom Link]
EVENT TYPES   Academics, Lectures/Seminars, Special Events
EVENT         Sponsored by The Department of Gender, Women and Sexuality Studies with technical support from Foster School of Business.
SPONSORS      technical support from Foster School of Business.
DESCRIPTION   Join us for a conversation about the role of feminism and GWSS in the formation and work of the Women of Color Collective at the University of Washington - Seattle.
HOST          Angela B. Ginorio, Ph.D., Associate Professor Emerita, Gender, Women & Sexuality Studies, University of Washington
PANELISTS     Manoucheka Celeste, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Center for Gender, Sexualities & Women’s Studies Research, African American Studies Program, University of Florida
              Mónica De La Torre, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, School of Transborder Studies, Arizona State University
              Sara P. Díaz, Ph.D., Associate Professor, Women’s and Gender Studies, Gonzaga University
              Martha Gonzalez, Ph.D., Associate Professor of Chicanx-Latinx Studies, Scripps College
              Noralis Rodríguez-Coss, Ph.D., Assistant Professor, Women’s and Gender Studies, Gonzaga University

The Department of Gender Women & Sexuality Studies
University of Washington
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